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"A LEG IN. A TIGIIT PLACE,"

"A Greek," well known in the 'Western pa
the State, says the Spirit, under ,the simbriqu
"Major Duply," was entertaining a party of h
quaintances the other night by narrating
facts "of portance in his travel's history." C
the crowd inquired, "Major, what was •the ti,
place you,et er got into?"

The Major looked rellectiftg for a moment,
a big drink, and began—"Well, the first t
went down South, going from Natchez to Oron the old Moselle, the same that's bursted he
since, I come across a tough up-country, s•

fellow—a varmint looking chap from some-
back of Memples. I hadn't been aboard long
he 'and me got yoked at a game of Twenty
and by the time we tied up at the Levee in U
I'd got pretty much all he had, - (about $4OO
had 'gin him a wrinkle in a gin'ral way, in

We both stooped at the some ho
Camp Street, and the first night we gut tilerafttii supper, my up-country friend beckon,
out of the bur-room, and taking me some w

"Wiled: alley, that wns next the hotel, ho p
hard to the back of his neck and drew an, ei
inch Bowie—a real cleaver. Genitirti! I ti
he was going to divide me, and I sting out "St
put-up your scythe—bow much do you wn
Maybe I didn't feel better when he broke hi
to me,,and I found opt that he wanted to 'clic
knife to me for a 'Ten, to go to the Masque
I reckon I hauled out my old wallet (pitch
handed over the .X—at the.same 'time just
the cutlary by way of indemnity for du, part an
rity for the future

The major E;ays lie ish't a leg—"lie's an
A Coop fulloWing i uu extra

letter dated Slit ilk,.
Near a pretty village, called Seguin, a fe

fell in with an odd tish, enjo,i,ing a Colonel'
mission. lie has a strange habit of using tl
est words, and invariably misapplying them
stance, (be wished To'reli us sonic lota,)
gentlemen, if you wish to make- fortunes
the location for a magnanimous city; we're
font of navigation. Next. year I'll put upa
apothecary's doing; and a blacksmith's ins
and afterwards a regular chnetry, V. hen alit
from the circurn-jasper comities will send
huya snit girls of both sexes to be Mc,Af
into a college edication. ' Then I'll instruct
inibouse, and the stores and taverns, twill ap
in course. I can't do this till neat year, cue
got hard cash enough yet, and I'll have nut
do with the darned bank bills; let a man c
one, and RI don't snake a saerement of MI
you see that well?s-111 put a jumphandle '
and fix an anecdote to fetch the stater thr'o,
meandering end turpentine walks in my
-ding, and the effects of the arrogation will
that the very air will be polluted with the
oust execrations protruded from the flowers 1
an accoucher in anything, it's hi flowers)
up a diarrhoea in thy_Middie of 'em fur the
f olks to store the Milk and butter, SLe., arid.
a conditionirouirb my house, and-provisi
but run U) ..66.411 edif,Ce next year and
chronology on the top, so that the ladies a
tlemen may look at the milkey way throng
°scope that I'll export from Galveston. 1
it all at once, as my women folks are grow
and getting more and more costive and e
every years Come in,'gentlemen—let us-1

"I CAN'T :SPARE TIMI:."--The four w.
o head this article, in the efrects w

have produced, have been the cause of- a g
of mischief, and have kept many from ei'
manfully in the work of storing up in
tree ores. When a young man is urged
111011C0 at once the work of study, he turn:
full the"fiir simple words, 4.1 can't spy
and thinks he ha:tgven sullicelit excuse fru ,
attention to the 3tibject.

There are many mechanics too, who, i
doing their part towards the cultivation of .
minds, un I thrw.virig their influence and t,
the general stock for the improvement of a,
Lion, satisfy themselves with the observe
perhaps really .think theyt‘can't spare ti
excuse is a very handy due, and has pass
too long, for, hi a majority °teases, there
sense nor malt in. it.

In the first place, it need not OCCUp
portion of tttne; for by proper manageme
share of invaluable information may be
a short time; of this many may be con
trying the experiment.

There is enou!, ll lost or traFted in the
what men caii tilelsore, which,. if proper
would piece th•titn in a high state of cal
Time call be found to ride and dance, and
can be found to lounge and talk monsenc•
how ;teeny think they "emit spare the ti,
noble,t and best part of their natiire;
which olevlites an•l cause.; them to feel a
withm."

CAI.II,OI:NIA.—The Washington ULU
au extract from a letter, written by an'
Mont- rey, from,which w
following: "California cannot support d

too much up en codntry,
grazing purtydses; ntensive ridges of
with le:go ;etiul _plains between t hem , mo
are dettitute oplimber, arid, with small
cannot be cilltiv uted for want m
rains from March to the latter part of
or some tinie in December: Some of
might be irrigateJ, and made to produs
abundant crops. The country, 1 hay
is rich, very rich, iu mimerals—quicksi
gold, and copuer. A mine, sonic eighty
of this, ovvilei.i by a Mr. Forbes, has Vyitl
four ur live months yielding. more tie
worth of quitlssiiver; the v. hole of wh

may any, waes made in the way of ex
astertaiiiiii;: the t xtent and %aloe tit
and with the trios! rode and simple It ppa

1110t0 than Wilt ur twip witiOrri. het
are used tryit.g out av harp oil, COlll'ens

for heating the ore. There is not a sinL.,
ricer in Califorida, except those em et I
bay of San Fri:Awl:co. I low fur they a
and fur va hat bun "

iitiow not. San Francisco hay will b
commercial point of this cou,t—it car
then place. Monterey b; a hell,LlOllle
town—has a population perhap, a Int
1200, bat no b harbor

and altogether as open roadstead, is p
as the northeily winds never blow ha
stilors nay,) and it is protected from 41
era. Climate most delightful; ties g
freezes, and seldom any front: wulleri.c
fumble the as hole year round. This
coast. It short nistance,(say Vior ttO
interior, the weather is very warm in
vegetation commenees with the lir,t ,re
her or, lleceinber, and by July the grass
ed by the sun."

AV Ho:iF.tiT Bov.—That "honesty
policy," was illustrated some years sin
following circuinstances, detailed by t
Democrat. A lad was proceeding to
petetion him for aid for msick sister a
dren, when he found a wallet containiniiThe aid was refused, and the distress:l
pinched for want. The boy revealed
his mother, but c:xpreesed 9. doubt abi
portion of tho money. His mother
good resolution—the potket book we
and the owner found. Being amen of Ilearning the history of the family, ho
fifty dollars to the sick mother, and
into his service, and he is now one of
cessful merchants in Ohio. Honesty
its reward-.-fil the mind if not the po
- EMIGRATION Tu id a circ
nificant of tho times, in connection wi,
of the potato crop in Ireland again th
a large number of landed proprietor-,
sixty altogether—left Dublin for Liv:days ago, on their way to Texas, w
about to Ideate, having purchased a
with the view offorming a settlement
out with them a number of their•ret Iwards of 1:60,000 in gold. '

"Ponca ov llAurr."—A gentleman
Africa, while at ono of the civilized c
coarit, met ri colored woman whom h
in old Virginia, who had obtained hgood conduct, and had migrated to Lil
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are you traveling Mary," said thegentleman. "Iem going downtown to the village on the sea shore.
I'm tired of seeing nigger, nigger! ,

I- want to Bee
some white folks. But are you doing well herel"
Oh, verry well. I Make many things and sell 'em.
I have four slaveswho make palsy leaf hate. Blares,
Meryl You emaneitmted, to have slaves in your
ownlandl o.l3,yea,saidahe, with great simpliety,
must do as they do in old Virginia."

AN ECCLESIASTICAL REPORTER.—"WeII, TAMS,
give mea;short sketch of the sermon. Where was
the-textr "Oh, I don't know: I have forgotten it.
But (would you beleive kit Mrs. B. ware that hor-
riable bonnet of.lterl. I couldn't keep mv° eyes off
it all the morning. Mrs. ' had on a little pink
bonnet.. Mrs. T. ware a shawl that must have
cost fifty dollars. Vwonder her folks don't see fully
of extravigance. And there was Mrs. N. with her
pelisse. It's astonishing what. wont of taste some
folks exhibit." "Well, if you have furogtten the
sermon, you have nut the audience. But whet
prenecher do you prefer, this one or Mr. Ar 4,011!
Mr. A. Ile is so handsome and so grberfol! What
an eye, and what a set of teeth he has:"

A, REASON FOR LAUGHING..--A Person WES re-
monstrating with a friend, on the absurdity of fol-
lowing foppish fashions. "They aro really con-
temptible," said he,. "and I 'inn sure all who see you
must think you ridiculous." "I don't value the
opinion of the world," answered the irritated fop."l
laugh at all those who think me ridiculons."l "Theo
you most be the merriest man alive," was the reply.
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' bubscril'ers by th'e carrier, at - $2,00
By mail, or ;mine odic°, In advance, 1,50
ltlt not paid in advance, or w ithin three months from the tune

of sul..cribina, ttto dollars trill he charged.
LE.:All communications mus be fart paid.

.1 1 RATES OF ADVERTISING.
.1 Car(P4 Voi exceeding 1 line, one year. - 63,t10

One square *6 *4 lit,e4l
do. do. six months (1.00

,

.
do. do. Once 'noodle. 3,041

Than. tentadvert hentents, 511 cents per oqunre, offifteen lines or
1e,,,, t;:r the filet ila2f11011; 2 Ceills for each subsequent ittrertfot.
TiYearly athertisers hat e the nth itege cf changtngtapleantinN

MOat no tune ure ;Mowed to occupy loom than two squares, and to
be limited to their immediate bush:res.
' Advertio-cmcnte not having other dircetiona, will Le inverted till
forl,id and charged accordingly. -

15310.8FRigg8 DIMEtrd'ORY.
JOHN B. HAWES.•

Dealer in Wet and Dry Faultily Groccrice, at No. 5 Donnell block,
eqnfe etreet, Erie, ra.

1)lt. W. 13. DODGE,
Physician and operative Surgeon—Crnduatevf N. V.

('allege in le3o. As a practitioner " ,tie can't be excellctl."
The hick from thecountry will le treated aticecullilly. or no
Charge, (Alice near Beebe's Store.

J.ll. NVILLIAMS,
Ranker and Exchange Broker. beater in Pills of Exchange,

Drafts, certificatesof Dei>osite. Hold.orml silver eGin, &C., drc.
Office directly opposite the Eagle Hotel. Erie, Pa.

WILT & CO.,- •
• *.

DexxrnsitrGroceriesof yarn) s hinds. Provisions, Fruits, Con•
dies, Wines, Liquors,6.c., opposite Engle Hotel, uext door to

Willi:owl' Exchange. .-

BENJAMIN F. DENNISON.
ATTORMET AT LAW. Cleveland, Ohio—Office on Superior street,

in Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, Cambridge
Law Sawed; lion. Richard Fletcher, ill Stateat., Boston; !lon.
Samuel l Forkins,l4l} %Cuban et., l'hiladelphia; Richard 11.
Kimball, 'sti, 53 Wall street, New York. For testimonials, re-
fer to this otlice.

WILSON & LATTIMORE2
PHIMICIANS AND SUMMONS. Office Oyer the Me Book. •

.1. P. W;SO?, M. D. W. P. LATTISIO3I7. M D
- • GRAHAM tit- THOMPSON.

ATTORNEVA AND COO:nit:MAMA AT LAW--OniCC on ElOnOn Street,
or er 18. Jackron's StoreErie,

GALBRAITHS S. LANE,
ATTOR NTVF ANTI COVNISVM ORO AT ILAW—Offite cm :3 lAlif street, west

eidßuf the Public Square, Eric, Pa.
J.. B. JOHNSON,

ATronmAs AND COUNSELLORAT LAN'—Office in the County Build
lug,up Pinks. Erie.

JAMES C. MARSHALL,
ATTOVITY AT LAW—olliee up stake In 'Tammany Hall building,

north of the Prothonotery's *thee, Erie.
MURR7AY-AVIIALLON,

ATTONNZT •en COVNAELLOIL AT LAW—Otlito over C. D. Wrightte
store, entrance one door went of State trier, on the Diamond,
Erie.

I. ROSENZWEIG & Co
WIILEEAEE AND RETAIL DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods. ready InaneClothing, Boots and Shoes, &c., No. I, Flem-
ing Block. State street, Erie.

TIBBALS & DEWEY,
DEALERS In DryiDOOID. Dry Groceries, Crockery, 1111f(DVOTC. &C.,

No. 111.Chea aide. Erie. tt,
HENRY CADWELL,

DCALER in Hardware, Dry Goods, Grocericil, &e., north side ofthe
Dimond. and one door Cribt Of the Eagle Hotel, Erie.

T. W. HOURE,
DEALER in Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Ligucre, Candies, Fruit

&e., No 1, Perry Block, State street, Erie,

A. H. HITCHCQCK,
DfiA-LER At Groceriesand Provisioniotnil kinds, State street, three

deors'northbf the Diamond. Erie, ,

BENJAMIN GRANT.
ATTORNRT AND CoCSAVA.T-011 AT LAW and Conninb•ionerof Heed",

Came in Tammany Hall, second atoif, six doors wes tof J. II
Williams' eorimr„ Erie.

P. A. R. BRACE,
ATTORNInt AND COUner.laon AT LAW. Prairie till Chien Wiitonyin

, vac ices in the COUntiCb ofCrau, ford, Grout end IOW!. WilleOlt
nod in Clayton county, lon.o.

SMYL'II JACKSON.
DEALER Ui Pry Goofs:Groceries, Hardware., Queens 11'nre,Lime,
' Iron, Nails, /to., 121,Chenpride, Erie, Pa.

4 WILLIANI RIBLET,
Caorrurr hf.krk 11.Tebolster, and Undertaker, corner of State and

Seventh ttreetr, Cris. ,

JOSEPH KELSEY,
maIurACTURGRof Till, Copper Sheet iron wnrc, Air Tirtnstoves,

Enure pipe. !cc., corner ofFrench and Fifth streets.
kiT.§-6-&7fOONItg,-

tizscam, Forwarding, Produce and Cominisou Merchants; dealtre
In coarse and fine snit, Coal, Plaster, Ehinglce, &c.Put,lic dock,

% rat aide of the bridge, Erie.
Enwin J. Ku eo, w. W. Looms

WM. M.- GALL/WHEW,
Gino:l(AL Forwarding trod Cointnistdon sterchanl, and ealiPl In

fsalt, Plaster. CLe., Warehouse on the Public Dock nen of the
bridge, Erie.

WALKER. & COOK.
PI:NFILV. Forwardirg. Coutinhpdrn and Produce 51ercluitat Sec-

and Ware-hou,e east of the Public Bridge, Erie.
G. LOOMIS & Co.

Drat...tie in Watches, Jewelry. Siher, Hermon Silver, Plated and
Itrittnninwnre Cielvry, Military and 'Fancy Hoods, Statestrem,
nearly opposite the Eagle Hotel;Erie,

G. Enomie, T. M. AUSTIN
CARTER& lIRO'CIIER,

Wrroi.s -sste and Itceul dealers in priis, Medicines, Points, Oils,
Dye-stulli.., Blass, ale , No. 6, Bred Douse. Erie.

EAGLE HOTEL,
By Iftit AM i.. 6111111,VX,corner orStete etreekend the Public:olllWe,

Erie, Eastern Western end elotithern xtage office.

JOEL JOHNSON.
DEALER iii Theological, Mtsceltrincoup, Sunday mitt et*Cical

'School iloolo. Stationary. &c. No. in. French Street. Erie.
LYTLE &

FASIIIONATILF, Merchant Tailors, on the public priintre, a few &ors
ne,,t of Snite rarer% Err'',

L. WARREN.
S %Piz, Blind and Door Nlanufactiner, and dealer in glass, south

ea ,t corner ofi?ili and State strons. Erie.
D. S. CLARK,

WIIOI.I .}ALE •'co RETAILDealer in Groceries, Provision!. Phil)
Chandler), Stone-ware, &c. Sec.. No. 112. French street, Eric.

0. D. STAFFORD.
Beater in Law, Medical, senuol Miscellaneous Books stationary,

&o. Flute st., four doors Woo/ the Bublie Equate.

J. GOALDJNG,
NVRCSIAN:T TAILOR, South side of the Public square, h few doors

East of the trier:llll,k.
DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,

Resident Dentist; Office and dwelling in the Beebe Block, on the
Rost vide of the Public. Square, Erie., Teeth inverted on Cold
Plate, from one to an entire sett. Carlotta teeth tilled with pure
Gold, and restored to health and usefulness. Teeth cleaned
with instruments and DentDice was to leave them ofa llµc id
clearness. .All work warranted.,.

MOISES KOCH,
WIIOISSILE Am) /UTAH, Denier in Staple nod'Fancy Pry Gond!,

Groceries. Crockery. Ready Made Clothing. &e., Commercial
corner ofFrench and Fifth sumo, Etie.

-6:-DICKERSON,
PUYBICI 7f Suomi:on—Office at hisresidence on Seventh street,

opposite the Atethodist Church, Erie.
. . C. O. WRIGHT.

WllO t.VSALZ MITAILdenleTin DryGoods, Droceries,ganhvare,
Crockery, Glais-ware, Ron Nails Leather, OillA, &c., corner ofState street and the publicsquare, opposite the Eagle Hotel, Erie

JOHN H. MILLAR.ennaira and Borough surveyor—OrnceLW& Katy. No. 1, Perry
Mock. Male street, near 7th. Erie. •AprilYe, 50 •

L • STER, SENNETT & CHESTER.Foosavas, VV‘holesale sodRetail Dealers la Stoves, Hollow•ware, ice: State street, Erie.
j BURTON & PERKINS.WIIOLENNAL AND RlATAlLdelleri inDrugs, Medleines, Dye Owen.Grocertea. ite. No. 5, Seed Boum, Erie.

3,01111. Unit .ac Selzer. ' 11048
Le►csu 11.1 BOATST00" GTOCerlellall4 Provhfictia, intimmothStreetLanding.Erie Pa.
S. at. K. arc agents tbr A. KING in the'Storage. Ptirwarding andCommissionDullness, at the stove mentioned place:
Any business entrusted to their care wilt be 'attended to with
pramptana and"gated. S. KIMSEY

FFALO,, N.Y.
111 E LITIIONTRIPTIC

dy le constantly increasing

. Western Now,lFork College ofMath,
- SOL MAIN STHEET, EH-

)
nR. O. C. VAUGHN'S VEGET.i
t,fotxTußE—ThOteele toted NMI
in rogue by theme:my cures i is tuokitolALL 0 /ER TIM '
Ithas now become the onlyluted►eine itautly recommended for •

DROPSY. .

oil sts gesofthis ernpplaint imtnedintrl
long standing. Set pampAletfor teatii

GRAVEL

, 1and all diseues of the urinary* organs
nplaints it 'lands afore; no othercar

tifyed to will convince the most sk
eoiiiPlaiuts; bilious diseases,

FEVER AND
Tothe' great West especially, an.

prevail this medicine is ceded.
NO MINERAL

I VORLD.
rotflintily use and Is panic

..y MIWM CIO matter Of howorgy.
for Mei° distressing Colo-

, lieve you; and the cUrrio les-
ptieal; see( parriphlet. Liver

wherever these complaints

nodeleterious compound isapart oft is mixture, It cuies these ills.
twee with certainty and celerity, ¢lmd does not leave the Byrum/
torpid. See pamphlet, • !valr0...r.5, a carn plainteta meat p lute, 'character Is

IMMEDIATELY ELIEVED,
and a cure follows bya few days u.. ofelkarticle; li (afar beforeanyvilerpreparattaajor Ills disco ,or for any other ditease orig-
inating flow impure Mood. See iphlet.

DEBILITY OF 7' IE SYSTEM.
Weak hack, wrakticsS cf the kidneys, ace., or litliamation be the
Mlle. is immediately relieved by alma days usu of tAis medicine, and
a cure Isalways a reiult of its use. It stands as I

A CERTAIN REMEDY -

for such complaints and also for derangements ofthe femaleframe
.

_ lIIREdULARITIES, SUPPRLSSIO;NS,
painful metotrunt ions. No article has ever been ;Wilted. except
1.114, w hick would touch this kind of derangements. It may be re.
lied upon as a sureand effective remedy, and did we feel permit-
led to doso could give a

, , THOUOANDNiPIC
as proof ofcoma in this distressing class ofcomplaints. See pant_
pbler. All broken down, debilitated coustitutions from tho effect
of mercury, will Ilnil the bracingpower of this article to act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineralexplicated from the syStem.

I ERUPTIVE DISEASES
will find the alternative properties of this article.

PURIFY TILE moon,
and drive such diseases from the system. See pamphlet for testi-mony ofcurvet ht all diseases, which the limits °fan advertisement
untllnotpermittobe wooed here. Agents give them away; they
contain 31 pagesofeel t Ideates ofhigh character, and a stronger •

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culiar features ofthis article that It never fails to benefit in a ny
case, rind ifbone and muscles are left tobuild upon let the emacia-
ted and lingering invnlld HOPI: ON,, and keep inking the medi-
cine as long ne there is an improtentent. The proprietor would
emyrioN THE PUBLIC, against, a number of nreelee which
come out under the head of

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &e.,
an cures for Dropsy, &c. They are goalie, nothing,. and concoc-
ted to gull the unwary; TOUCH THEM NOT. Their inventors
ttec er thought eremitic cinch diseases till title article had done it.
A particular study of the pamphlet is earnestly solicited. Agents
and all wholtell the article arc GLAD TO cklicuLATg. gratuit-
ously.

Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at Wt; 12 Oz.'at Si each-the lamestfield-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look ceased nut gel
posed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic
Mloure," I lows upon the glass. the written sicahture of (/, C.Vanglm, Br Melo, ,tamped upon the eork. None miter genuine.—
PreparedDr. C. C. Vaughn,and sold at the Principal Otlice,2e7
Main strict', Iltinblo,at wholesale andretail. No attention given
to letters unless port paid—order front regularly constituted Agents
excepted; post paid letters. Or verbal cotututinicatione soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to, gralid.

lattices devoted exclusively to the sale °fade article, 132Nassau
street, Nett York city; 205 Essex Si.,alem, Mass.,and by the
princlpul d Mgclsts throughout the United States and Cananda, as
Agents. For sale by

Carter & Brother and Burton & Perkins, Erie; c. W. Button.Meadville; Dr. C. Maker, Sparta: It. C. Town & Co., North East;
1.. Ro tes & Co., Girard; D. M. Eudth, Bridgwater; B. Magog-in,

Mercer: 11k11& liaskine. Pine Grove; M, Wilson, Sugar Grove;
&Boyd Vi scent, Waterford; D. M. kVillittinsourd J. D. Summer.

ton, Warrtin; Chase & McDonnell, Titusville; Abraham Tourtel-lett, Unto ; 11. R. Terry,Edenborot S.IIaiI,Jr. Cranesville;Loune
berry & W cr ueler, Lockport; John A. Tracy, Fairview. 1y33

'7OO
North gust' factory.

14
..1 YABBB or Cloths, Cassitner' s. Tweeds, Satinet's,1.1 Blankets, Fl nnels, tire now r adytobe exchanged farn exd at thefollowing rat , : For plain Bill loth, one yard go '2llbs. ofwot I; Cassilueres 2i' lha., to the yar . We wilt also man-ufacture el trims these • tt, Black, Brown; Steel.miled cloth at 28

cif. per ytil, Eassimere of the same colors at. all els. and white
flannelat le and Mem. r yard.

North F la, June JO, -,lBlSt ST&ENS & .JOWETT.
,

MUD MARBLEPA(PrORT.
fIMIE in bscrlber would inform hisold customers and the public1 gene ally, that he continues to carry on the Marble butlines*at the old.landon Ninth Street.between State and rearb. nearlyopposite t leAcademy, wherebe will keep on band nt all times, alarge 'toe . consisting of the different varieties of white and va-
riegated t treble, stilintile (or grave-stones, (set in sockets or with-
out.) To tetables, monuments, &c. Those wishing to purchasewill find ''t to their advantage to call and examine stock and pri-ces. As am not toile undersold, I pledge myself to fUrnish anything in 1 iy line, front 15 to 23 per cent lees than it can be had ofthe travelingagentafor _Eastern Factories,

Erie. ]fitly 8.1248. ll9 J. R. COCHRAN

►et.l.and
Dry Go,
been pur
any nine
andGen

fOTlttll
tic.

NEW GOODS
1 scriters are just receiving a very full stock ofspnnin
SUMMER GOOFS consisting of almost every variety of

/•
a, Grorerita, Hartigan! and Crockery. all of which have
haaixt at unusual towrot+ oad wait**«44 ea. Log. mi...
House in Erie. They invite their old custmnerm Ismiies

einen, and the PUIPI legenerally, to call and examine their1 t before purchasing elsewhere 3. MICHCS & Co.
tine 10, ISIS. 4

, Shawls! Shawls I!'
LONG AND SQUARE. • •

100 DIFFERENT PATTERNS, including the all wool
Long Shawl, Cashmere, [Roche, Turkien Wool, Bro-

cade, Steadilla,and all other b Lyles to he found new and cheap at
Sept. C. B WRIGHT'S

LEE

.131Irsirardrs Confectionary, INfo. 9,Used Souse
would res at°Ainly inform thepublic that 1Al 1111..tPalk ieß untlTeuell knoWesetand in theReedflou.e z Rmv,Brec-

cently;occupied by M. W. Keith, where she has now and purposes
keeding constantly on band. a large variety of .

I CONVECTIoNARIEL4, .'otherown manufacture. and sold wholmle and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds ofREVD,ESIIMENTS,such as Cakes. Pies, Dread and
Butter Poached Eggs, Cold Fowls; noile.d ham, Pork arid Deans
Dot Coin,. Rod. Water, IceCream, ate., &e.. all of which will bCserved up in the hese and most palatable style. She has Just re-
ceive a fine assortment of TON'S, to which she invites attention.

Mreil. P. has fitted up a room ,
upstairs, expressly for the necom-

mita ion ofLadies who may wish to eat Ice Cream. She is deter-min not to be surpassed by any similar establishment west ofSonia, and will endeavor to afford universal satisfaction. Shetrltd*es the hope that the same liberal pationage which was ex.elude to her predecessor will be continued to her,
Eri , May 10, 1848,gij.v,

sni

i-SOILPl.o%Vt—Parmera ate invited inexaminen ileveyl inanted Plow whichobviates the necessity or "cross-plowing,"ndeand offered for sale at the Eric Steam Foundry, by6. 1848. LESTER, SENNETT& CHESTER.
USTRIMMINGS—,I good tilt/torment of all kinds ofLocke, and Howse Trimming. to be had unusually cheapof
e 10. C. IL WRIGHT

Shawls! Ohcowls!K. muted Cashmere, Ti,sue ni,d M. de Lune Plinsra Just re-eii,ed by '(Mill' 17.) & DEWEY.
MUSICAL INSTItIIMENTS.—A large assortment of Guitars,Accordeons, Violins, Flutes, Plagt»lets. Clarions's, Drumsand rites. Guilar, Violin, and itivs Viol trings, Pegs. &c.

G. LOOM IS & Co.,
State street.:y 1.1, 1E44

OH NCI:VS.—A good ankle kept coandantly-ou hand on the13 corner, by C. B. Wright.y 14, 18414.
Country Merchants,IPPLIED with Ur. Jaene's Medicines and the India Cholant wholernle pikes, by the agents.

by 11. itURTON & PERKINst.
IOAF SUGARon commission aA. R iug's warehouse.May ID RUST& KELSEY

ES.OI7.ANGE °MOE.
J. H. Wtr.mant, dealer in Foreign and Domestic Bills ofesghnnee.

Ceriiiicams of deposite, Gold and tither coin, n tll bug had sell
current and uneurrent money, negotiate time end sigla drafts,
make collections on all the Eastern cities, and matte remittan-ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Money ITCCl'leil on Deposite and Eastern drafts constantly on

hand at the lowest rates of premium.
Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pentis“vanli Dank

notes, and those ofmost other States, bought android on le most
reasonable terms.

Office directly opposite the Eagle llotel,l doors from the corner,
Erie, July 1, lEM;

T"ti4 tih-e
next.

. .1 rashicuablo Drees °odds.
opening, aireet from Boston, a choice selection of Dress

;Kids of New .tyles, suck as Toil de Park Merinos. satin
I (rade and changeable Cashmeres, (very beautiful,) also.

1 and changeable I..ustreffl. ruined arid raid do., figured,
and embroidered Capi:nerve. (the late styles.) together
rim variety of French and Unglitli DeLtd lICP.&e.&e . to!Invite the attention of the Ladice. C. 11. WRIGHT.
•20, IEI9.

rxecutofs' Notice.'
ERE Testamentary on the estate of John Burton. late of:Erred: try.% whip in the county of Eric, deceased. ha% ing

;• Leen granted the suld•cribers,notice is hereby pit en to nit
indebted to the bold estate, to 'make immediate payment.persons (30% ing claims against the said estate, to presentthe stitscribers properly authenticated for settlement.JOHN BURTON.reek, Oct. 11, 1P404. LEWId Exectit°6*

PAIN PING AGAZEI.
Gl, 4%1ER orould respectfully inform the citizens of Erie
tat vicinity that he has again'taken to the pot and brush,l itnw ready to execute. all orders in the line of Painting andrwhiz li s old customers and friends may see fitto entrustCanal floats "brushed up" on the shortest notice. Please
a. a call. Shop at Ids Siltstreet near the Canal.A pril J, !HS. 3mAti

Temperance Tale, Mary Grover or the Trost' Wine, at
no 28, June 'AI. SPAFTORD'EI.
Control, a novel, byMary Burton, Atc26 EPAFFORIrB

NES' Notes On James. Tptcr, Mut and Jude;at,uae STAFFORD'S•

Wanted Immediately!
. nal:cur con all notes mud acreounts due the subscriber. andhe late thin of I.llloolnel& Maker. Persons interested will
st by calling and adjusting the sante before the firm of June

May lg. eodtf IIIATHIAS MAYER..

LA ES' these tionde, conehting orLatene, Balectrinee, Unmet)
nd Cotton Ginglirinte, Calico &c.., inst ouctied nt No. 5,Chen Bide, by ,GEO. SELOHN & SON.Jade It), le4B. 4

etearnEngines and hailers. '
\V Ea,Len in,;',."(.1,11',71:!,'P0: 1 11,,a,k 7,,11 1,74,"f,', 1drrfe,.-°,1,7“e Euainrt
of the most approved kind., on short notice and at the very lowestrateri,l LESTER, ELN. 1.71"1' & CHESTER.hl,l'w 4, IS4P. 51

ukav ER'S ucw novel, Harold, the last
'June

ice doing n
rriageo. also Gimpa o
ritutalagg at

MFA1'04,11.11,8.

of thyfkixon 116age. a
ISPAFFOI2

ellAWlaand Dress Coods--ine choicest1-3 [ une 10)

L"L't !NOES AND (11011'8,--W-earenotil1)Dinetit of Silk, Worsted 'owl Linen', k uils, bud nil the new styles ofDress 'I

lot in the City, at
11.1.17 N & .Curl"B' ;;

- r
f c

. sr
~,

,
......sail•

')ry74.;•IS ANDKnot '.:.l—lnease call and lesainine °lir Iarosioe k1/1 of Gentlemen'-'Fine and Heavy lloOisand Shoes, alto a greatvan 'ty of Ladies' and Misses' 41;iliters. %%ping Shoes, and Slip,and II kinds oichildreies shoes, andLodi .';Oonm, andrlindreas
ocjve shoes, at l' 0. 1, REED HOUSE.

0 I
at 0 I. 1

E I._ „

QM

CotV
not,

arc now receiving.] a fresh supply of Cro•which we Wet' at great bantants; consisting of Teas,ice, Sugars, Snices, &c ofte. , upon which we pledge. ourseh ce
Le undersold. Please Call and satisfy )011tfeiVS at . •

I No, 1, Reed Hone.

iLERAT US.—Saleratusby thebox of
tut for .ale cheaper than at any other
Tin hop of

le. Ahg. ID, IglP. =1
,NAL LAMPS.—Thick Glass, sift
terns, by May It CA

CARPETI NG AND OIL CLOTHS.—.Iitew Carpeting and OilCleths arriving
eb street

ie Dept. 20 Wit * '• •

:ttiNc eta".Cailp,°u uldw"gantan di JO‘ll„ aeir es" ltttnieB .

t 4•
•

IPS 'ind Fri:iv:ff.—A good aspocun
Oct. 0, , TI

I cask, always- on band
ince, in town. Enquire
°SEM KELSEY,.French and Fifth nia.
he (or Lamps and Lan
TER •BROTHER.

j very hendscniv lotf
lathe OW.Jewotore of

MOSII3 ICOCII
and a general araort-

O. BELDEN & SON
nt

BALM & DEWYFeS
INMlAlllo.—Engiish, French, Pao-, h and American Ging

, hams; chetip at 'TI, I I ALS dcDEWXY'Scs B.

ow andropniar ritblicati •
111A1 8 & 28.

iirrreceived ratite Bookstore 00.new andpopular works, from the pr:
Lollerings in Europe—by J'et
William the Cottager—by a
Angela--by the author ofA

he above desirable reading will be
: •nabteterm. Callsoon.

B. has makearrengeineleh he will be in receipt el their ne
. leation.

iRAM CLOTHE'S for skirts and Hun
dory Muslin, Pointed Landscape

just received perexpress andrail
anti

Take NoticBEPAIECATORY to golniEtud.for niGoodin' coat. roc each; and Groceri
small advance from cod. Borough

country produce received iu pupaetato ten days, . ) - - - •
.rte. Bent, 7,1818. I - • -

Os,fromPreis of
, REIM
1. Spofford, thefollotiing

igrperlfltripttene,!
11:hor.of Helm tieti;ett.
elia Wyndham, ate.. 4Ir . imposed of on the moot
ts with the nARTAILII, by
works Immediately otter

Junelb IBIS.
I. noels;red French win
adei, sad otherrich New
cad by

*LINN & corr.

•
"

• • *.iganICIWA
CIMIEN T/CliAlfatrittotetitonnelfilO.

stock, I AMU yeti MThon. 'Nails, pats. ike,„,
• Mats', and moat kinds

L. Cash wanted on old
.81111TIL1ACKB0N.,

111,
'mire and t•iitieiy.

G. BELDEX *alai

Harborpreek Woollenractorp.HP. proprietors of thisestablishment, having made considur-able addition to their machinery which is all new and of thebest kiwi, and having•experienced workmen 111 all the differentbranches of their buistiess, are ready to exchange cloth for wool.or Manufacture for pay, by the yard, on reasonable terms. Theyhare on hand a large quantityof ditThrent kinds of cloth. flannels,blarrkets, shawls, cassimeres, and tweeds, as well 4101iht summer-

liwe rof different bodies anti ounlites, to exchange for wool. We
gir one yard of cloth for 2i pounds of wool, as goodas the woolwil make.

Cording,and Cruth- .Crossingdone en usual.All kinds Of probuce taken for pay. and a liberal discountens 1.
B—We are preparing to make Broadcloth.

RHODES, CAPS &
Formelry Thornton & CoIlraborcreek, May 16.18

T (JOKING GLASSES.—Just opening, a splendid lot of Giltand_l♦ Mahogany Frames of various sizes and prices. nil warrantedto imp:at e the Icoks, by C. LOOMIS & Co.,Eric, July 11,1819. State street.
CIpECTACIS.S of Gold.Silver, and Gertnan Silver Frmoes. anI.7.9jeztent•ive assortment of concaveand Convex. Also, the cele•hrated rerifocat Spectacle, superior to arty inuse.

G. LOOMIS & Co.,ifitly 14,1818.- State street.,
• -‘l5-1.1) AP'...a AND HMV ER ARTICLE:I.—An extensive variety 6foilman-Pins, Bracelets. Rings, Lockets. Chains, Pencils &c.,
of the latemstyles. Also. Mammoth and other Cold Pens of thedifferentmakers, SilverPencils, Brooches, and Head Ornaments;
In Pion, timPolblic will tind more things, than the Printerstelfar,asit's not Intended to over-rate the stock; still we would add that
Microscoper,Tormagulfying small objects,can Le found as usual
at I G. LOOIDIS & Co.'s,

Judy 11. IS4S. State st., nearly opposite Eagle hotel
A Dook for thoVinies.

KINGS and gneenii, orlife in the Palace, consisting Of Histor-
ical sketches of Louis Phillip. Nicholas, Lepold, liintiella 11,

Victoria. &c. .June V, STAFFORD'S

TEES IN GREAT VAIiiCTY.--Elocks of different kiiiiliT,lW-eluding Kirk's:liar-the Cloek, if inte invention. Alio, Gold
and Silver Watches, a nnealisortnient to releet n good time-keeperft ni, for vale very low, ne G. LOUI111S& Cols ,

illy li, 18,18. . State Direct.
ss HATER WA a le, Dessol, 'na, 'Mt as Instard
L Spoons, Tongs, Ladles, Corks, Butter and Fruit Entre!, otwaYs
ot hand or manufactured to order. Silver warranted equal to
coin. and'no charge for engrat lug. LOOkIIS & Co.. '

;July 11, IgIR. - nearly opposite the Engle.
UST received and for Fair! low,

500 lbe. Helve Shoes,
3001hp. - •..

the hardware Storeof It.CAUWYLL.
.litty *4, 184E.r ti-HS.-27-23 doz. Rakes for sate at the inansfsetorer's prices,

' C. IL WRIGHT.
TORE I.lGllT.—New idyle Solar Lainp.l, Canna-retie andLard

SllsPending And Hicle Lamps, Girandoles, Plated. Branch,
d other Candleelleke,.at G. LOONIIOk Co's,
Eric, July 11, hit!. Trendy opporite the Eagle.

ritessiraurrs
IRE Apples. Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Figs, Raisins, Cur-
•rants ate., for sale at No, 1, l'erryßlock by

June30, 1848. . T. w. MOORE.

wax= rung AIITID TROUT.
9 BUB. WhiteFish and 111fickinucTrout, just received bythe Steamer Lousioria. Forsale at No. 11, Perry Block. byI Erie, MOS, 12, 1848. T. AV MOORE.

• .5.,"
. UST received trims!' supply of Teas, CotTeo,Sulars, Molasses

Splee,erepper, Starch, ete., ,cae., for sale vim low by
June 10, talc AILLUfK Ss

Kld ee:llporl ealt sr.Walk hg Shoes, Min's )oaDeors ochtndd stord,tredchstrect..-4 April
,

,1 , Lumber Wanted • -,, •,

I'WILL payCABO tbr 800,000feet wtHemloelc Lumber, (*liver-
ed at mydock lii Erie. ~ Ellis will be given for the , find wanted

Also for upy quantity of Popular, Cucumber, White Oak, White
, - 'Ash, Cberryxhestuut andcommon flue Lumber. iErie. April 92, 11349. ' WM. TRtTESDAIL. • '

1' ' ' r eve Concern.. "

TILE subscriber:having purchased the entireatoeh ofillerehan-dice lately owned to.W. C. & R. P. lhabert.lespectfullyIlleilatrons_se -of his (fiends aad Ifte • Public treneralry, andhopealhat gQO4 Cowls; fair 'mien and endeavors to please, will,
meet with a shareof custom. LardOil draw drstduality. bYltheWail, at a reduced price, RICIPD, 43. HULBERTErie, July a, IRE. 11

sopa EIZSGUIT. ,
AFRES!! supply of Spencer's (Buffalo) Pella Biscuit. justre•

ceived and forsale I Noi.‘ I, Perry Block by
Erie, Itlay PI, IclB. T. W. 1110ORE. •

PARASOI.S, front on shilling upward., for sale by
pune,IO)ALLYN & corr.

Windo Sash, and Glass.
C.ARTER & BTROHER have now on hand and intend keeping

constantly, a suppl i of the beat quality of Window Sash IAnil NiZe4—ready lilted nalt Eastern Glass of the first Brands-,
which they will sell as law ns the lowest. even w here the Pitts-
burgh article is used. The Painting nail Glazing is done in 'suchn manner as to give entire satisfaction. Grsiers for Sash or
Glass, of any size, quality or quantity, received and promptly
attended to. . Persons wto contemplate building, will be nble, by
calling oh us, to make very satiefhetory nrratigements for the
above articles; ns well as fur Paints, Nails, &e.

Etie, Sept 13, 1545. . -No.0, Reed House.
----

-
_

ILIPTLING VABIEtIONS DOR 1848.
11. 5. GUNTER, I2R WTICAL HATTER, will introduceA the Spring rrniltion fur Hats this day, and would moat

respeclhallysollcithis Mends and cuss( mere tocall slidexamine this very gentlemanly appeneage. -
Erie, March 18, PAS.' 4111__.

04118 STORE!
AFTER this date I havt. determined to sell Goodsfor Cask only

at Wholesale er It tail full 30 per cent. below formerpricesCash customers will do well to gaantioe our Goods and Prices, beforegoing to [Waldo. • • - 11. CADWELL.

J. 3333TTIER,LATETIELAN NIIMI2I.USTreceived andthis day opening,at No,2 American Blocka general assonment of Dry Goode suited to the season, together withGroeeries,rerockery and Hardware which will heeledunuatially low for cash orready pay.
Erie, June7th, IRS Bt. MAYER.

New Goode.
A crifoicezor ofrreneh Thlbets, of all eoloni, tbr Lath- .

Cloaks,received .rExpress, for sale cheap byErie, Oct. 0, 1818. ALLEN &Carr.
•

MIMIC=HAVING dispose. ofour stock ofGoode to Anron Lick, :fA..k. Ed ober', weare anxious tbat our business should be 01000up as s• •n ab possible. Tothese having unsettledaccounts wius tie .W(1 sity, call andsettle, you have riot the Toney opay 1you accounts , you can at least apse them! by giving yo rNotes. ,
_ I "

. • SNOWS at' McCARTER.Erie, : pt. 4. I', • ,

CLOTIINI CLOT SP.--Freneh. English &nil American tic. dCloths end Cassiment of every color, shade and quality.VESTINGS, VESTiNGS. Figured and striped Casslntere aheavy WI" "tin TCMIMPS, fhney silk, Vestings, Mack and fan ysilk aiiirserge Cravats:silt Shirts; Merino do.i and DrawGloves.Stutpendera, te., CAPS. Clothand Plush Caps', cheap tthe Old Jew store; Commercial street.

~ ~ '~
yr. ar. VI 0 0 Xi Zi g

JO respectfullyInvite the attention ofthe Tea-driOing
obit:tutsof this city smut vicinity to the Cantos Tea
Superior Testioject in all caws to be returned if not

.f. Antonic whiellimay be found,

GREENS.
~7 NG Illiftr)N,

do
ngrant, do
'y Fine do

Ile do
ON SKIN,

IC do
ne •do
'POWIMR,

CO 30 per lb
61 4.

73 ••

I 00
73 •'

I CO 44
50 • 4 ,4

75 "

100 4.,

125 "

73 44,

121 "

DLAOBO.-
80 503 per lb.

75 "

various prices.
' various pricey,

.ONO, .50"Me do 75
T 'ine do 1 00" "

/NG, various prices.
lA, or finest flack Tea imported. 100 "

ilik: NOTICF. I—The Canton Tea Company ate the ex-
venders of the atiperibr Black Tea called "110WW/A'S

rfe/cage, (in Addition to its containing full weight We.
the wrapper.) bear. the %lamp of neatness and de-

ad the Tens therein are so thoroughly secured from light
that theirmmlity and power will remain unimpaired iu
Mir. For rale at No 1. Perry Block,

cnortc,

POWCIIONG,

- A.T. or orximmmi G 001413
e Watch, Clecki and Jewelry Otero of

Cl. LOOMIS & uo: .0,7;

H• •AVING made large additions to our former stock by 'recent
purchases in New Vosk, and mdemled our business for the

manufaCture and sale of work lu our line, we shall in a tbw days
beprepared to accommodate the public. with. a good assortment
which, for quantity, quality and cheapness, has never been ex-
celled, if equalled, In this city. _ _ _

The ttock comprises clocks, watehee, Jewelry. lamps. Orrin.dolef, *king glasses plated and laltannia ware, Bohemian ware,
ntusieatinstruntents. gold pens, fine euttlery. Sind Work, together
n hit ntitnerous fashionable articles, suitable for the Roamer and
Fall trade. Particulars hereafter, when at least a teak Will be
expected at the pods,

t II) All kinds of Oast:N, watches and Jewelry repaired in
the bent manner by experienced wo4ktuen. Also, seal and other
engraving done on FllOll notice.

State street, nearly opposite the Eagle Hotel, and one door below
Spntrord's Bookstore. Erie; July 1, 1818.

' WIN= aragworts,
JUST received at No. I. Perry Block by

June3u, teig. - T. W. MOORE

1 .TVIIIT R130722VZ1D .
.

AT MRS.,ROOD'S Millinery Establishment, n new nssorttnen
ofBonnets, Ribbons, Artificials,&c. which the Indies are in

sited • esathine. May t 2, lislB.

J3O NET RIBBONS of the latest styles from 'Sets. to '22ets
LP per yard,,M TIMBALE) & DEWEY'S

RUTLAND BRAID, Gipsy," Bird, Dunstable, Open Straw
Jenny Lind, China Penni, Rough k Ready. Mixed Straw

English, French and Gimp Ilotmett., of the latest styles, for sale a
reduced prices, nt TIBBALS& DEWEY'S,

Englioh rani American Prints, Sprind styles; Jenny
Undo front 4 to 12i Cello per yard, the highest priceat

June 9 1918. ' TIBBALS&
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!N DR TOWNSIIDIWO ARIZZAL.
THE MOST EXTRA ORDINARY MEDICINE" IN THE

WORLD.—Thin extract is put up in quartbottles; It is six
times cheaper, pleasanter. and warranted Superior to any sold,
Hewes diseases withoid vomiting, purging, sickening m debil-
itating the patient.GREATFALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
' The great 'beauty and superiority of tad Sarasparilla over all

other medicine is, while it eradicateid diseases,it invigorates the
body. it is oneof the very best Fal and Winter medicines ever
known; it not only purifies the whole system, strengthens the per-
son, but it creates new, pure andrich blood; a power possessett by
no other medicine. And In this lies the grand secret of it, won•
derfulsuccess. Ithas performed within the past two y can, more
than 33.000 cures of severe eases of disease; at least 311,000of these
were considered incurable.

More than 3,0J0 cases of Chronic Rheumatism; -

2,1210 caeca ofdispeptiat
4,002eases ofGeneral debility rind. Want of Energy

moocawes ofthe different Fetualti
%WO cases of Scrofula; _
1,500 cases ofdibeabe of the Kidneys and Dropsy;

S,Uatt cases ofCoasmaption;
And thousands of cases of diseases ofthe blood, viz: Ulcers, try-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on the Face, &cc., together with nu-
merous cases ofSick Headache, ruin in theSide and Chest, Spi-
nal Affections, &c.,

This;we are aware, nitist-appear incredible, but wehave fetters
front physicians and ourAgents fromall parts of the United States.
informingus ofextraordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk. Esq., Ott
of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, N. J., informs us
that lie can refer to more than MUcases in that ;dace alone. 'There
are thousands of cases in the City of New York, wbleb we will
refer to with pleasureand to tneu of character. it 18 the hest tiled-
mine fur the preventative ofdisease known. It undoubtedly saved
the lives of inure than'

' SA* CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON,
A. It removed the cause of til.ettse.74l;tepared them for the Hum•
HierBellbolll. It 11.14 lieVer been koolAtt to injure in the lean 01!
most delicate child, _

RitrUNIATIP.M.
This Sarsaparilla Is used lti:1111 the most perfect success Rheu-

matic complaints, however s.sere or chronic. The astonishing
cures it has perforated are Indeed wonderful. Other remedies
sometimes give temporary,relier, this entirely eradiCates tt from
the system even wheit the limbs are dreaditilly swollen,

3:TY Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest and inpst Tetipectalle
lawyers in liartford,lcoon. The foll.)Wing is an extract of a letter
welted horn him: 1,

1)../ .OW .NBEM,•-1 have need onebottle of your Sarsaparilla, and
find ft is excellent in its eici.Ciit 111/011 it chronic RllNtlift,itie pals to
which I am subject, from an Injury occasioned Peteral years:pp.
in a public stage. Please send me two built ato the care or Or.
Seymour. I have eMiversed with Moor out principal physiciahr,
and they (CCO1111:1Clid your Sarsaparilla.

Hartford, Mareh lEq5. 'SETH TERRY.

CONAIND"rION CURED. -

Cleanse and Slrengttlen.. Conumption can be Chrcd. liroterlattes,
Consumption, Lice Complaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs, .4.qhmeg,
Spitting of Mood, Soreness in the Chest, ilert ,r, flush, Night
Metals. .I..hOnelt urprofuee Especluration, Pain in the bide,
hare been and ran be tared.
ba•TowNsi:Nn-- Denr Sir: Nearly twenty years ago I took a

violent cold whichsettled on nty lungs, and afieeted sey erely; in-
deed, finally it became a con. taut Micking cough, but not so severe
as to prevent mefromattendingtu my bu4htee. W ulna the last
few years it increased on we gradually. At last I I-canie redu-
ced—l breathed with difficulty, andraised to ith my Cough much
bad matter,and for the last nine mouths previous tt my using poor
Sarsaparilla, had regular nicht bweats; indeed. my friends and my-
self supposed that I would die st ith the consumption; but I lime
thehappiness to-informyou quit to my surmise, after using three
bottles of your tiartmparilla, I find my health Ipstoreil. It relieved
one gradually. and lam enjoying hitter etlllt than I have fur' 2G
years. I had almost entirely lost my appetite, which Is also re-
MTWA. VW/ are at liberty to publish this with toy name in the
pa Kra, if you choose.

hly,little girl, who is three years old; liati a very bad cough the
whole of last Winter. While using the medicine I gave her route
of it; and itsoon entirely relieved her, as well as myself,and she is
now well and hearty as any child I ever saw. She sops also MU of
little blotches; it took themaway and her skin is smooth and thir
now; and I am satisfied she-recotered her health from using your
excellent medicine. N. W. CONAIST.

CIRLS, READ THIS
You vv ho have pale complexions, dull eyes, blotches on the face.

rough skin, are "out ofSpirit.," u.e a bottle ur mo of the thptur

Townsend's Sarsaparilla. It vt ill de 'nee your blood, return e the
freckles and lelohltes, and et%e you animation, sparklttig eyes, flue
spirits, and Ileanlifid complexion—all ,of ulticlt'are of itumente
value to unmarried ladies.

TO MOTHERS 4 MARRIED LADIES
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly prepared in ref-

erence to female complaints. No female who.has reason to
suppose she to approaching ithat critical period. "the turn of
life,'; should neglect to take it, as .ii is a certain preventative
for fine of the numerous and liorribliY diseases to which females
are sutujeet nt this time of life. This period may be delaredsever-
al years by using thismedicine. Nor is it tees valuallit for those
approaching nom:I:Mood, as it is calculated to assist nature, by
quickening theblood and invigorating the system. hley' this
medicine is invaluable for all the ii6eases to which women are
subject. -

it braces the whole system, renews permanently the notural en-
ergies—by romoiing the impuritibs of the body—not so far stimu-
lating the system as to produce o subsequentrelaxation %%Inch is
ibis Case ofmost medicines taken for female neakness and disease.

SCROFULA CURCD
This certificate colic Inuit ely proves that this Sarsaparilla has

perfect control ot er the most 01.stIlrited i•easesof tlieblood. Three
persons cured iu one house is unprermlenterl.

THREE CHILDREN.
Dr. Tawnsend—ln•ar it I have the pleasure to inform you that

three of ray children have been cured °film Scrofula by the use ofyour excellent medicine. _They o ere afflicted very serely with
bad toret, have tolidn only four bottles; it. took theta away, for
which I feet taysellutider,deep obligation. •

Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-st.

Now York, Itlarch 1, tall,

MEM
Owingtosthe great emceesS:l;4 iftinfeitse sale of Dr. Townsend's

Sarsaparilla, a number 011111'11 who a ereformerly our Agents, have ,
commenced tnakihg Sarsaparilla, Elixirs, Bitters, &C. arc. They. ftgenerally put it up in the same shaped bottles, claiming that theirs u
is far superior aunt four times stronger than Dr. Toe. mend's. &C. Aihoping thereby to deceive the public. Some of these unprincipled

,men publish counterfeit certificates: others have induced their
brothers and other interested persons to allow the use of their
names. to ahick they put esquire to give them respectability.—
One makes a medicine, and puffs it a ith respectable names pro-
cured by using Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. publishes them as '

cured by his stuff. He also publishes the certiticate of's person
whostyles himselfan M. D., who meads hoes, digs well...oral doc-
tors horses by turns for a livelihood. They also published certifi-
cates signed byfictitious namesstati ngthey have used Dr. Towns-
end's Sarsaparilla, and that it injured them ace, These. and a
great variety of other tricks are 1-.erforint•.l by these men. to sell
their trash. The public should be on their guard, and look out for-
counterfeits.

Netire.—.l(ler the first of Jonnary, itzl?, none will he genuine
unless they are put up with n tnagniticent copper plate Inbed. con-
taining the fat bitnileof Dr. l'ownsenti's name, thus—S. I'. Town-
send.

Principal otrice,!l.26 Fulton street, Sun Building, N. V.; Redding
& Co., N. State street. flagon; 143,on & Sons. 1:31 N0111114,1 street
Philadelphia; P.s. Hance, llrngei.t. Baltimore; P. M. Cohen.Charleston; Wright & Co. 141. Charlys wren, Nee• Orleans; InaSontli Pearl street, Altriny; and by all the principal I lruggist4 andMerchants generally throughout the United States, Went ladies,
and the Ca tiadas.

CART/ R & BROTIlf:A and 111•ATON & Wholesnle and
Retail Agents for Eric County—J. 8. Hopkins for ;Springfield.

Mny I, WIS. ly3l.

RENCII, ei.otch, and Engltsli Ginghnmb, email plaid,fashion-
CC styles;Layeri; Organdie; French Printed Jac°.

netBrittiaine; Pained Madontin'e; Stnlltid Ind Linen Ging-
ham', any quantityof quality, at TII3IIALS & latllVErp.

June0. W. 4

XNADEEIS DU (mons.

CONSISTING of Freud) sod Seotelt Gingltatasitaltorines.Print
ed LIVIVIIS and Jenuy ode Ntus.litt. Also a great variety of

Vt'of&te.l nail Litier‘ ,Net aid Olabre llerege Bhawlr, Jost received
at NotAittericatt'lllock late St. 2X. MAYER.

Erie, Jane ith, le4t4.

*rsiw cooriffro TIIXI POPULAR TRADE.
JUSTreceiving the inekt extensive, richest and rheayest assort-

ment of Gentlemen'sand Ladies' DRESS GoOlis ever eon,
Iterl in this market-4-comprising a large and iOl selected. assort-
burnt of LADIES. tine Dress Coeds, suited to the fashions. Our
editors make such wry faCes we cannotgive our usual long 'Cam:.
logue. Eiullice it to say, ne will sell tine yard wide Lawns as low
as 14 cents, and other (WOOS in proportion. Also a large lot of
STAPLE-GOODS at full In per cent. below past prices.

Ladies and Gentlemen thiswill be the most titvorable time to
pietas,' your iinrilrobes that y•oti will tind in a long time to come.

N. 11.1 would invite tie at teittiOn of the young Ladies—ads be-
ing the year ofpromise --to our rich assortment of fine Goods,;ust
iglu for theoecasiom at qoper cent. helow former prices, in short

our motto is the nimble sixpence, and for Cash we will all Goods
a shade lower than any liousewest ofsunrise.Erie, April 17, pm. 11. CADWELL.

GreatestDiscovery ofthe

, TRAMS ._ __,,_ ipilnillatt
'the first attempt I 9 combine the EIJECTPIC of. ItAti.
'it; FLUID with powerful vegetable A:strati:llo*k,,
anent—to be applied externally for therensiviot 4.01,..

loot Witilllited success it has met with, stamps gatc".
• ATM'!" DISCOVERY OF TUE AGE. It Is .nuilt,!;

tunes Of the utmost importance- The incstintie.l,4..„
VINCED-:-the most faithless are compelled InbelkreT,
r and virtue ofthis great remedy. •

universally_ admitted to Le the MOST WONGURLNATION KNOWN to the WORLD fur the CiIMEMATit
' of disem.e and pain.

er fails while there remains 'attic lent life to:nitre a t,,,,..
healthy action to the capillary vessels of the kW, a.
tits circulation of tAe blued. lly this means, a terA...4.:
gamed ore, the most arafigsaat _forme/ 131:4EAsi, o,t
• otitainedfrdoiany otherremedy. Such is thet,i,..,„,

ihitiatiou that it knetratcs to every portioa of tbsiai,,
every bone and muscle, t Mu, nerveand ligament a sort.
nd made sensible of purilying and healing rndi.i.sti,
itcopcs as readily with infernalal. external don't.. •

, r .,:!. Itibtancesare on record where this remedy kai roes.
It I. natien:: '-fi hear the grave tbat,the ino•it pov.cip,;.,,,w,,edir; failed ~,,

~roi!",e any etfcet, Such has frei,.:,,
o cave in INFl.ANINIA.i :‘,.' ,7; C.f 'he DOWELS-sips.
ed die vs nth this disease olirre the itisi,,,„et:C Oiatatidtsi
ined. That dangerous epidemic knou nas the 11.-714
II'ELAS, can clvvav a I.e cured by this renieth .

~r

NE'LANINIATORY RHEUMATISM, this bymnect 3P.:,
athleteremedy ever prepared.
c•eses out of 100, it will aff ord entire relief to tie ti cot i,.ER VOUHEDH iS AAC E s &tarty missies.

Nervous 111,easea this reinedyns of minieni, ~h,e.
...tio„,of the spine, Rlieumat init. Larnel.e ,.. tit...Z.llHk,
Y. Bronchitis, Pienriey, Croup,Chills, Ctiolsra th-dbui. An,
face or breast, Herne. Scald Read, Scrofula. salt Rt,t.z.'ielas, Inflamed Eyes. I'm er Sures, &c.-. Sr illto award i'

•dliy the uve of this remedy. ~
itte.y

DR. ISINGHAM'SICE.RTIFICATE.
lily to your queries with r+ gars to the remit, nt vh. tn..... I have made with tour st illy celebrated Rmaos. "Otri.; I cansay with pleasure, that I dtreul'it one of tlitilißEAT.ASCOVERIES til."l .llE AGE.
now nearly ta 0 %ears billfe l eolllllletleeti lA:lit it is ,

cc, and I hate tetted it in caxes cf Intlntninanta.
octal, of the Inot, t;tnal;giannt kind, with ntimpr.al..cr,

,s here MI Ittlettial tentedlell tolloo I.or c buCCet.^.lc:
[ve treated eases ottriflammationnf tl~ r. Brain. InLe rtt •

Lunet.., Inflammationof the Bowels Inttanimatc rilin, and Child-led Fetern, with perfi•ctsuect
et Fever, Canker Rash, and Ulcerated Lungs and-4.,,ii
like success.
lie Epidemic known. as the Putrid Eryrkelps,ty

alnable lives were lost, I tenteit it frequently, and ii I.;n
of etlecting a speed:t and certain -cure.

•a",t,, of tforwi, sprains, Bruise, Frozen Lind,* ,

charm.
7 rhy ;Irian nr faniily,ts ill be a single day without thd
alter Lembitg aorta intNi ts idt its pots Cl to VI!,

Physician Eipt_sur-t!
ca, S. 1"..Jan. 19. 1"16.
' For furtliet particulars and testimonials, tee pin 111,,
each ngent. friee 25 and 3i5 cents is r
ENTS.—Carter &-Brother,n holesale arid rc tali, Ell(' 3,

Icebster. Conneaut. (Ado ; Ittley rotterAV.st Sirup"
I. 'rownsetal, Springfield S. Jones &Cu., t.nnol.
'racy, Farr, iew.,

_AuguEt 14, IEI7. ,

ain's Spina-Abdominal Supporters.
Far surpassi'itg Ilanntnec and atty .gt

all other Sim ilia intdrntuent* inationimgt ix:
their eatenfor whichthe) atcdt ,igned and nn:-
mewled, Thin tl ill he acknoc‘led,..c.d bt aan.
tunitiation and coniparoon of tin in Nllll
ern, They are arat, iigkr and dada., ce.l
adapted to any a or tham worn n iitkat
%THINK' e perootn. in any 'coin:llion, a.z:r c
female. young or old. IS FEN aLE •.‘L.Envir.ad
Itoforms, is fiIIS("NIFTION,UV FR ti,.
rriatw, general weakness', debtlit)
neon. To clerks and nchoot tearkis. qt.tda.
and all young rrerbons V 1 ho calm I.e rz,,
from habit incline to stoop or I en 1, titer ,-tr.

torwill be found of the grentebt serrice. Thr•r ! (air leer
to health but greatly 'lnputcaw perbontil appe.;,rave attla
11 a•train ofcede {{•ltchrectal to incurahlc mtaiadu•,,
hyetc inns arc et:pee inn!: Invited to call nod exemitletitre",

CARTER & BROTHER, No.:, Rm.!
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THERR never was a remedy discos ered. by the ureul:lll'enll

for rentov lagdi-eases frorn llorre.;„ that equalledl:td.f.Al tt
It trIAyr. Pow Di:RS, in curingThat most troutile-ator.. ,,,uwe
and dangerous complaint. If a ca-e-ta at all curable, ex-cps.
der. will Just a: 'oat ly remove it as they-bre taken. Tt ..tst

11clion, as many .1 the most respectable persons in darerElVAnil
Lill country, can testify from actual trial. thee, two. or *bat `s-
ties at most, is all that is neee-sary to cure the tt or.tclscst is a
cough and where the is and has been injured, ON 1: butile IrLY
fol i nd of great seTVlce. And tthat is the coat of um, bottlet.z.
pa ed to the loss ofeven an ordinary horse? Try it then,
ha :e horses suffering for the want of such an article. Prirt
Ile bottle. Forrale by CARTER & BROTHER, Ent. ...... . ......--- .

BOYD. VINCPNT & 11. 1. ...rrat
B. C. TOWN& Co., NorthF,422.
S. EWART & Co..

New rime, lis‘ Goods and New Price/.
IlEsubserthers limitse associated themselves „together r re
incrchnutdc business under the dewof Lounsi err)

a r prepared tosell Goods an low no they can le
C ty. We vt :mid therefore esay to the sultalatinis of Crattea

d snrrounding country, hringunyour Rutter, (1,,,,,t,e,tz..
I. Huber. Shingles, and' a._ sprinkling of Cash. arid etamrt
q ality and Kitt , of oir Goodsi berme purcla,lng et..m '471,
tie intend to make it an object for Moir tveh
rt ady pay for Goods. to buy them of us. Can and tuanurx

ock—we make no chant.fer showing
isft"Nr;EFIT,

II:. N. MiI:ELLE.Cranes% ille, Junet tf 3
rpm= GVLOCLILIVI.

lI.IV F. just recei% ea a large and well t.et.ei-te-1 ~..t.,,ttorit'..
Family Groceries, tn-m hich_ljrnite the auct,t ion ct Cr. P..t...1.

antl which m ill te cold tift cll6ll as ally in mpikel. ALYT; II
stock may be (wind Coil. 0. Teas, Choctt,llte., -S .•! 2a.. M.'.:01,qpreen 01,111 kind:, Frnits,a great varnn!.,Ntu...., l'icilm.„ Tarr.

.i. nutT, Wooden IYare,etcl, etc. • .
I have and Mill cutt,talitly keep on hart I, l*:.nr, Meal, ll

ork, Fish, FreEhBatter, F..gg,t, &c. Cave le., a cz.ll it v., I.
trterican Block. Jt WS ITITEL
Erie, June ID. 1;49. i

Erie Woolen factory.
9000 YARDS or Cloths and Ca..-inwres reidt

1.0 be exchanged for Wed tI.
heir usual rates of exchange. They hatea lan •t) ct find
:may stripes of the latest eastern patterns, for Get,l'e- L

',Wes Clothes: also a good variety or all wool Toe sir
%war. IVe will also manufacture, the present ••••:,1...! L'
owing prices in casll,,tiz: For Mack. brott n. ,ttd.c.,:e.A
II rt. Pc, )nrd;casgintere of same colors ..13 rts;

cts, and preste‘l Flannel at 12.9cents per +ar 1.
51131.AFFEY &BRCltsiß

Erie. May It, ISM
.

w
ON CONOTZI32II:8111PDS prime NeOrleans Bu 2r,13 Bids. do. r''
S Ilbls Feett Nett Oilcans M01x,r,..,

. 13 Kegs Nails. ,

4 Dozen Canal Shokels, ,

3 um, superior ohl ,:otiougiihe'l Whi..lo',
Just received on Consignment at A. KING'S IVate 'Mir.

UST ttr. KELEll„trrrx,
Erie May 1, It .

_ _

--iiiiiii—.iiii-1.---W VD i`O-i144111g
AT NO. 2, REE DOUSE. •

lliii-Vs.,Enill'a'r tgr eeellella de.elnelarniiirsole fluent oflo 111:T"l'iVVA4:—'„
WARE, CROCKERY, BOOTS AND'SUM A and all limbo(f trait''
CPRIER, Which 1 will sell at the for et OW jewel Eg 1"

~„Bats, at thethee, 1110,11;ir for Dollar. Wm,. nbc, ally 1,3,::,kind of Money ou hand, as illdo well io c {I andcurnmee s.
and priers, which 1 think cannot chi tog x e general £31..:1,..

Also, clikinds of Produce taken in exchange forrealraier xr
marketrates. -' I 1„t•veDo not forget tocall at No. 2, Reed 110ty,c4an...1 i,x,a.,,,,,;,..vii.1.1
Fel rem,

Erie, May P2.; ,71.9 T‘li. u. 11:11.1.I'r
. ,

For E 124.VALUABLE FARM, containing
e

about I-0 ncrr, cf Ir+
titogly cleared, and has a valitar Orchard and oltdit.s

frinents,.situated about I} miles Rom Girard ‘llln.P.•';
me Farm ofthe tate Thomas Mile*. braid Farm n Rio'
low, and a liberal credit given. Erk?uire of

(trawl. Feb

tew'noons. r.:TUST •received from the publishers. T.l &J. %V..1,a51,; y
delphia, the follon iris Law- Books, Whtch %eta :c NU '

Publishers Prices: I 1 1' ' Starkieon '.vidence, Russell on Car (4
.

Roscoe's CriminalEvithliCe. lAmer lean tr.dr.,;(3.1•__...
Dunlop's Laws of Pet. ns) Ivan in, IEnRI lit ren...m: 1.,,,5 . ?a l"'
Smith's Leading. Cases, ; ,Additent oa Co,m.co ,

Barr's Penn's. Reports, vol. ;3.Hilliardon Belt ftt pm!.
Fast's Rep., IleW ed., 8 tors. (American m ii,tity Law. • 1Wheaton'n Elemeets of ititernatiollil Law, &e.

-

" o,t ,IThe subscriber is ngent foul'. &J. W. Johmon. 1.1%.: A,lets, Publishers andflllrOTiriS, Philadellibia, a:si itdi i'"`7l,ll
Law Books on short notice, nti ni the 1 iblehets pier+ tl,,
examine catalogue. 1 O. D. :TOM.,

Etie, June 10. IS4R.

ATCI ----#V-4-------S -10131
, r ,

O'cnvin and cloth nea"l,-I

intoaseat:::::::::p, 7:3, ) & Co. IVe Ita,e L' ,,,,`"
can tic procured in tber=":„

and Flannels tbr ,e1.{.0,
n all branieA of the 10-0.
bare of

cl
public n.4,00,,

ourve'he%te; ON e gratol
ith thOr custom. ....,,,I
I)ll='6.,ing. dyne nen, rn ,"ft

II seaftlonod %%WI 1'a.h.,31
1.1 McCREARN',

ITHORNTON,LAS Till/11:%T0N%
A MIN l'll.1.1'1:1-4. YriN
'EL LILEY,

"

$

EAGLE WOOLEN, FA Q
WE would inform the Wool Ftlie that we have entered itbe known as McCreary. ThOrntosett ofnew machinery, as good a
and we are now prepared td man
shneres, Tweeds,!alike
have lone, experienced tvorkinenand we confidently expect a full
euatom of the Put;he. We finite
faction to all a ho may favor QS V

CustomCarding, tipittninp, ant
quick.

Grainond Pactorrsuppli
acceptable for goode and IN

N. „vt•
>rk.

.Alll
'Fairview. ATay 1. tSIP

WIND
A FEET of Mcw front Eby tot
light,elwa per ttiediotiofL. Wit

ecON, Erie.

500
, —i-----10 SliF GIIL .11 0 0.. ~,iiI,ll>' bt.ii Ti 111110Nr 1:111/07,I .13 11 20, JOst n,ro ea Inlpitit;

to calbe boirglit el,enbe_7 o( se
„MEN, snith-eabt c0714....4,

,or10ECEI ED this day by expre7s from Harper and fto,a
..IN (ono ving new work. Yriz: Ilittoty of o,natess. Bil7oland 1)016 al, eomplising iwelirs of thy 011lial AS V.. t.','

‘
'.ft.

. SPO I"' .&atm/, by henry G. %Wheeler. at 1June 28. I - _ _____

the box
at the tae
Eighth g

r Tit T
JUST rectivcd at Net. I.'rettylloiqt. :a large Ilu"Iiii 11;:r !

Prunes. Ralmm, Orn»l;es-and Lvimm., 101(14 s
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